INTRODUCTION
Noise is the major limiting factor in a typical communication system. Almost every fundamental parameter like coverage, data rate, capacity etc. depends upon the system capability to eliminate noise from the received signal. A signal propagating through a wireless medium confronts two major problems. The first being free space loss that is the decay of the signal energy density while it travels away from the transmitter. Second being the addition of noise and interference effect which is also a kind of noise or disruption, caused due to external sources of noise whose origin is outside the receiver circuitry. For better and reliable communication it becomes essential to remove or minimize this addition of noise which tends to corrupt the information signal. Not only the quality of the received data gets affected by this corruption of signal, the data rates also get limited. The rapid increasing popularity of wide band (0.3 -3 GHz) and ultra wide band (3.1 -10.6 GHz) applications has augmented the demand for manufacturing low cost but high performance low noise amplifiers (LNA). Wide band Low Noise Amplifier is vital component in many high data rate and wide band applications including optical sensors (<960 MHz) [18] , Pulsed RADARs (200-1000MHz,1.2GHz-14 GHz,2 -4GHz) [18] [19] , Satellites systems (950-2150MHz), analog cable systems (50MHz -850MHz), terrestrial television broadcasting networks (450-850MHz), cellular communication base stations(900MHz-2.4GHz) and software defined Radios etc. The major advantage of wide band Low noise amplifier over narrow band is that the former can replace several narrow band LC tuned low noise amplifiers in multi standard narrow band receivers [18] . This results in drastic reduction in cost manufacturing and circuit complexity. A wide band utilization also reduces the chip area and number of input and output pins if it is implemented in chip technology standard. Wireless wideband communication systems for Gbits/sec data rates, either regulated or not by the international standards, are going to be the centre of research and development in future. The work will focus on design and fabrication of a high performance, low cost highly efficient wide band low noise amplifier for antenna testing systems. The operating frequency for this design is set at 5 GHZ. ATF58143, a low noise enhancement mode Pseudo morphic HEMT transistor IC in a surface mount plastic package will be used.
Excellent noise suppression, reasonable gain and achievability of high linearity make it most appropriate for cellular systems, PCSand WCDMA wireless base stations. It is also well suited to other applications like cordless phones systems, wireless local loop applications that require low noise and high linear performance in the operating range of 450 MHz to 6 GHz. [1] The design methodology will be described in detail in the later design section. The targets are summarized below:
Noise figure: optimum noise performance
DESIGN METHODOLOGY AND SIMULATION RESULTS
In previous sections we have discussed the performance techniques for minimum low noise design and input matching for low noise performance. The simulator used throughout the course of this work is Agilent ADS 2010-11 version, a more user friendly having a wide range of enhanced design tools. In this paper we will discuss different steps and procedures that will lead us to the design of Low noise amplifier for optimum noise performance. In the second section we will demonstrate the simulation results obtained during the design.
Design Methodology
Since the objective of this work is to design a low noise wide band pre amplifier for a typical antenna testing system ,where the major performance parameter is to obtain the minimum noise figure or in other words better noise performance is desired, whether it is achieved at the cost of losing some gain . in the previous section we have proved this fact mathematically that the gain of the low noise pre amplifier installed in the first stage of the antenna testing system is not affecting the performance of the receiver for a typical antenna testing system. For other cases where different desired parameters like S 11 , S 21 and S 22 are specified then these are achieved by doing some sort of tradeoff between noise performance and gain.
For the design of desired LNA, these essential steps are needed 1. In accordance with the required design objectives ,the very primary step is the selection of transistor ,which is a key component of amplifier circuit .the design objectives may be of various nature like narrow band amplifier ,high gain amplifier, maximum gain amplifier ,low noise design for minimum noise figure or wide band design .since our objective is to get best noise performance over the entire wide band(1-6 ) GHz so the first task would be the selection of transistor from various transistor families that are fulfilling the requirement. so for this purpose various transistors are sorted out ,which have desired minimum noise figure ,but final selection is performed keeping in view the smallest NF with relatively higher gain compared to its counterparts. For this purpose the data sheets are helpful in providing the brief primary information. 2. Biasing of transistor is performed in order to get the biasing point in the mid-range of Ids vsV ds graph. and required Vgs is calculated. 3. Next task is the measurement of s-parameters at the biasing point obtained in the previous step. 4. After measuring s-parameters the transistor is checked for stability at the specified frequency of operation. For wide band design it is checked for both lowest and highest frequency of the band. I.e. (K>1 ,│∆│ <1) as described in detail in the previous section. if the standard stability conditions are met by transistor then next step will be followed otherwise the stability circles will be drawn in order to estimate the stable regions of operations . 5. For unilateral case where S12=0 , standard unilateral formulas will be used to calculate the source ,device and load gains .for bilateral case where S12 ≠0 ,calculation of unilateral Fig of merit is done, if the amount of error U is small enough to be neglected again same unilateral formulas can be applied otherwise for larger errors bilateral expressions will be used for G s ,G 0 ,G L . 6. Compute G s and G L that are the allocated gain values for input and output matching networks also it is better to calculate the G 0 ,the transistor gain as well . 7. This time plotting of constant gain circles for source and noise figure circles is performed on the same smith chart 8. The points of interception of different gain circles and noise figure circles will be formed after plotting both types of circles on the same chart. At this stage a suitable point of interception is selected on the gain circle that should be either within or at the noise figure circle which is fulfilling the gain and noise figure requirement of the amplifier. .using this point, the matching network is designed for input side. Input and output matching networks are designed according the requirement of the design nature. Since the work design is for best noise performance over the wide band, in this case, from the next step we will narrate the criteria used for obtaining the minimum noise figure. 9. This point represents the of Γ S i.e. source reflection coefficient. For minimum noise figure design or best noise performance , Γ S is taken equal to the of Γ opt i.e. the optimum reflection coefficient of the transistor model ,that is usually given in the data sheet .for output matching the objective is to get best VSWR so matching is performed as 
Transistor Selection
For LNA design the most important and very first task is the transistor selection on the basis of nature of the design like gain, noise performance or wide band achievement. a transistor should exhibit high gain ,low noise figure at the lowest possible current consumption [3] . While preserving relatively simple impedance matching scheme at the desired frequency of operation. Data sheet of the device can be a good starting point for selection process. Since the design needed in this work is for minimum noise performance in wide band,so the chosen transistor is Agilent ATF58143 p-HEMT transistor. Because of its better low noise performance and high linearity makes it most suitable choice for this work [4] . Its model file was downloaded from Avago technologies website. Since the design focuses on better noise performance, the biasing points selected from the data sheet were at Vds=3 volts and Ids=30 mA having Fmin =1.04 at 6 GHz frequency as shown in the table obtained from the data sheet [5]. 
Finding Bias Conditions
The next step is to calculate s parameters required for the biasing conditions as well as for stability analysis.the bias points must be chosen such that the gain is above that stated in specification whilst the noise figure must be below the specification value [6] [7] .S parameter file can also downloaded from Avago website, which contain the measured s -parameter for use in simulations. In this step the DC bias point of the transistor is checked and analyzed for the design of corresponding DC biased network. Keeping in notice the objectives of this work, the bias points were chosen as Vds=3volts and Ids = 30mA. As this set of values was giving minimum noise figure at 6 GHz ,as stated in the above table adopted from the data sheet of ATA58143 transistor model. 
Acquiring S-Parameters for Amplifier
The S-Parameters can be obtained in two different ways. The first option is by using ATF58143 SPICE model to acquire the required s-parameters, but these parameters are not reliable because of their dependence on the bias voltages in the circuit. The other method which is the better option is to get sparameters data by using ATF58143 s2p file provided by the Avago and this can be downloaded from Avago website. There are different file components on the website for selected values of Vds and Ids. The file for this work was selected for Ids=30mA and Vds=3 volt. The advantage of using the file is that, it is more accurate because the data comes from physical measurement and ignores the bias condition set [8] [9].
S-Parameter analysis made us capable to estimate about the transistor whether it will operate in stable mode or conditional stable mode. Also, noise figure estimation and gain estimations were made on the basis of this analysis. The results of this analysis obtained with the help of ADS are shown in the Fig3. From the analysis it is shown that smith chart and source stability circles have common region, which shows that the circuit is conditionally stable and its stable region of operation is outside the stability circle [10] . Noise figure and source stability circles are plotted together in order to estimate the proper point in the region of operation on which the device may be able to operate on best noise performance. In order to achieve this point different noise figure circles were drawn by inserting equation in the graph ,these noise figure circles were drawn at 1.3 dB and 1.5 dB close to the minimum noise figure values at 6 GHz as shown in theFig 3.
Figure3: Stability Circles and Noise figure Circles at 1 GHz and 6GHz with source stability circle.
Two noise figure circles one at 1.3 db and other at 1.5 db were created and were plotted with source stability circle. In the schematic diagram marker m1 shows the noise figure circle at 1.3 dB, while m3 marker shows the circle at 1.5 dB. Both circles are in the stable region of operation but for wide band the point to be selected is nearer to the centre of the smith chart. In this case noise circle with 1.3 dB was selected for further process in the design of the input and output matching network. 
Design of Input and Output Matching.
Since the objective of this application is to achieve the better noise performance,the input matching network should be matched for minimum noise while output matching network if conjugately matched will give better VSWR performance with out affecting the noise figure[11] . The following set of equation we employed in the ADS simulator in order to calculate the optimum admittance of the device Y opt and output admittance Y out .Moreover transmission lines are used for both input and output matching of the device [12] . We know that optimum impedance at which the minimum noise figure is obtained is
The location of Y opt or Z opt is quite far from the center of smith chart. Since the value of source impedance which is usually taken 50Ω locates at the center of the smith chart [13] . The optimum noise matching at 6GHz is achieved by rotating the Z s to transfer it to the Z opt .the normalized value of Z o =1Ω [14] .We can also change it to Y opt which is the reciprocal of Z opt as off set and stub lengths can be easily estimated using admittance smith charts. For input matching network design, smith charts are used for calculation of input matching network offset length and stub length. For input match, the wavelengths towards the load will be utilized rather than towards the generator. This looking towards the load from the input side is called synthesis usually employed for better noise performance of the amplifying device [15] .For output match the transconductance G out is given by The smith chart plots for length of the stub and offset for both input and output networks are attached in the appendix. 
Line Calculations for Microstrip
The tracks on the PCB acts as a transmission line and when the nature of the design is for high frequencies,then it should be included in the design.PCB length and width of the transmission 
Amplifier Circuit Design without biasing Circuit
Calculating offsets and stub lengths for both input and output matching networks the amplifier circuit using is constructed in ADS in the new schematic window .the micro wave transmission lines are used for matching network design at both input and out put ends having terminations of magnitude 50 ohm [19] . Matching is performed by inserting single stubs at predetermined off set distances for both matches .the first s para simulations were performed from 1 -6 GHz with a step size of 0.02 GHz with out tuning the matches.The results are shown in Fig 6for untuned LNA for a step size of 0.02 GHz .the noise performance is excellent from 1-3.16 GHz band and noise figure of the the amplifier is all around seems comparable with the minimum noise figure of the the transistor but after this, from 3.5-5.5GHz a drastic rise of the magnitude occurs in both the NFmn and NF of the amlifier. Then the same simulations were run for a step size of 5 GHz wide band and the results were found to be completely smooth through out the entire band from 1-6 GHz.from 1-2.5 GHz the noise figure remained below 1db ,lineary increased through out the band.at this the performance of the design is below what, we were expecting.this may be due to many reasons. Optimization can also be performed by employing different methods [19] . The first one is to change the variables involved in the componets manually. But usually this is not recommended. Secondly the modification can be achieved by using ADS tuning application which can performs the modificaions automatically and have the ability toupdate the data display. This application is highly recommended [20] . The last option is to use ADS optimization utility for changing the variables .this automatically modies the schematic for the desired outputs. 
Amplifier Circuit after applying Tuning Application
As discussed above the reasons which force the designer to modify the components variables, tuning application was emplyed to the primary structure and results obtained were far better than the circuit without tune [21] [22] . Fig below shows the noise performance of the amplifier after modification to its variables.the noise figure remains belw 1db upto 5.3GHz ,which previously went above 1 db before 2.5 GHz.at 6 GHz both NFmin and Noise figure have the same values. 
LNA Circuit with Biaisng Network Design
This noise figure results are achieved from the LNA circuit with biasing network. The input and output decoupling is not included.from the graph it can be observed that from 1.8-3.8 GHz band the optimum noise performance is achieved successfully. But after 3.8 GHz the noise figure(NF) values goes high upto 3.8dB. While gain performance is better and remained above 10 db through out the band ranging from 1-4.3GHz. isolation is achieved by employing DC blocking capacitors at both input and output networks [23] . The output result is shown below. It can be seen that around 4GHz frequency,there exists a discontinuity in both Fmin and NF. A drastic increase in the noise figure occurs. This noise performance can be made better by inserting extra microwave radial stubs at both input and out put DC biasing circuits [24] . 
LNA Circuit with Double MRSTUBs at the Biasing Network
By employing extra MRSTUB which is basically a capacitor to the Biasing circuit has not only reduced the noise figure but also removed the discontinuiy stated in the previous discussion.also improved the gain as well. 
SUMMARY
The primary objective of this work was to design a wide band low noise amplifier (LNA) for antenna testing system utilizing a frequency band from 1-6 GHz .since for antenna testing system the main duty of a LNA in its first stage is to offer minimal noise figure at reasonable gain. So the design focus was on optimized noise performance throughout the entire band. The noise performance was seemed to be poor before optimization. But after tuning the results found were, NF <1 dB from 1-3.2 GHz while gain remained above 10 dB throughout this band. A discontinuity occurred from 3.9 GHz to 4.2GHz causing the noise figure to shoot high abruptly. To overcome this problem extra microwave radial stubs has been added in the biasing network and this technique brought back the noise figure to a reasonable value after careful optimization. The final noise and gain performance is given 1 -3.2 GHz optimal noise performance was achieved .3.2 -5.6 GHz noise figure remained below 2dB. While onward till the end of the band its performance remained poor. The factors responsible for this are thickness of the di electric substrate, which limits the frequency of operation of decoupling capacitors used in the circuit for DC isolation. Also practical microwave transmission lines are lossy and contribute to the noise .when they are long and narrow, they contribute much to the noise because of their higher resistivity. This is also one of the reasons that contribute to the poor performance at higher frequencies.
